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W inter Harbor, M aine,





W. H.  S H E R M A N ,  P R I N T E R ,  






W inter Harbor, Maine,
FOR THE
Year ending February 15th,
1898.
  — ♦    -----------
W H. S H E R M A N , PRINTER,




Resident  valuation, real estate.  
Resident  valuation, personal estate,  
Non-resident  valuation, real es ta te ,
Num ber  of polls, 152 at $3. $456.  
Rate  $18 .20  on $1000.
$89 ,022  00 
22,275 00 
120,005 00
Non-resident  valuation, personal estate,  1,980 00
Total valuation 1897, $233 ,282  00
Valuation in 1896, 224 ,066  00
Increase during the year,  $9 ,216 00
Amount Raised and Assessed.
For defraying town charges,  $1 ,200  00
support of poor, 200 00
com m on  schools,  402 40
school property, 250 00
roads and bridges, 1,200 00
F ree  High school,  ' 5 0  00
sidewalks, ' 0 0  00
%For care and driving hearse,
4




Total town tax assessment ,
( Signed)
F. R. B U N K E R ,  ) 
J. M. G E R R I S H ,
H E. T R A C Y ,  \
Report of Selectmen.
Contingent Fund.
unexpended balance last year, $ 51 35
Amount  raised this year, 1200 00
Overlay raised this year. 189 69
A m o u n t  r a i s ed  to pay Di s t r i c t  no te , 177 42
Hired by town to pay Gouldsboro, 1000 00
R ec 'd  by Treasure r  for l icenses, 34 00
Refunded 1896 dog tax, 7 17
Rendrock sold, 2 00
$2,661 63
I
By F R. Bunker,  services as Se lec tman,  $68 00
H E Tracy,  “ •• 34 00
Assessors.
By J. M. Gerrish, services as Se lec tm an ,  $49 00
C. E. Pendleton.services a s ‘Treasurer ,  65 48
C. E. Pendleton as 1896 Collector,  7 34
C. E. Pendleton as 1897 Collector,  107 20
A. E. Small ,  services as Supervisor,  25 00
Jos M. Gerrish, as Town Clerk, 14 75
Jam es  Gerrish as Harbor  Master,  10 00
R. M. Torrey as Heal th  Officer, 4 75
R. M. Torrey as Truant  Officer. 5 00
B F. Sumner ,  as Health Officer, 5 25
Dr. Larrabee,recording deaths and births, 6 50
G. W.  Tracy as Moderator,  3 00
P. H. Joy, hall rent, 9 00
F W .  Rollins, printing town report, 20 00
J .  J .  Roberts ,  freight on fountain, 5 55
Frank Tracy,  account  town report, 3 00
Loring, Short  & Harmon,  valuation books, 8 57
Leighton, Davenport  & Co., plumbing
fountain. 33 00
Newell Whi te ,  printing, 1 30
W m .  Guptill, sharpening drills, fountain, 2 19
O. W  Tapley,  sealed weights e tc  . 30 50
Town Clerk, express,  1 10
W m  Rand,  laying out road, 1 00
B E. Tracy,  services and expenses,  57 75
B. F. Sum ner ,  covering fountain, 6 00
F. V. Joy. labor on fountain, 11 41
J. W .  Bunker,  note and interest,  527 50
Patr ick,  District note and interest,  159 00
Bar Harbor  Press  Co., printing, 4 00
E C. H am m o nd ,  trucking, 4 00
Chas.  Pendleton,  ballot clerk, 2 00
H. R. Weston ,  ballot clerk and expenses.  4 00
R Rand,  lumber,  50
A W. King, services Gouldsboro suit, 30 00
6By L. B. Deasy,  se t t l ement  Gouldsboro
suit, $1 ,074  64
C. A Surry,  labor, 1 50
D A Morrison, steel for drills, 8 25
A. E. Small ,  recording dea ths  and births 2 25
Discount on taxes paid before July 1st, 126 72
Abatement  on taxes,  13 37
$2 ,553  37
Unexpended balance,  $108 26
Hearse Fund.
To balance unexpended,  $ 1 50
appropriation, 30 00
Rec 'd  for hire of hearse,  I 00
  - $32 50
By W m  Guptill, care and driving, 22 00





Sidewalk fund, unexpended,  
C om m on school fund, unexpended,  
Book and repair fund, unexpended.  
Hearse  fund, unexpended,
Accounts.











R E S O U R C E S .
Balance in treasury, $276 77
Due from sale for 1895 taxes,  50 00
Due on property under sale, 1896 tax, 52 65




Due High school fund, $191 74
Balance in favor of town, $641 23
Loan of $1000,  payable $200  annually, with interest  at 5 per 
cent Procured in se t t lement  of Gouldsboro’s claim
(Signed)
F. R. B U N K E R ,  )
J .  M. G E R R 1 S H , [- Selectmen.
H , E  T R A C Y  \
Report of Overseers of Poor.
Unexpended balance from last year,  $148 67
Amount  raised this year,  200 00
Received from Cherryfield,  C. R. Conners  acct .  9 00




L H. Wakefield,  Frank Dutton 
account ,  $35 50
H N. Elliott, Frank Dunton account ,  4 00
F. R. Bunker,  Frank Dunton account ,  7 25
Mrs. Daniel Bunker.  Elihu Dunton
account .  16 90
Henry C Bunker,  Elihu Dunton
account ,  14 50
F R Bunker,  Lottie Dunton account ,  6 30
A E Small .  M. D , T imothy  Dunton,
account ,  32 35
J W  Wesco t t ,  supplies Timothy
Dunton account ,  2 55
F R Bunker,  supplies Timothy
Dunton account ,  35 22
R Rand,  funeral expenses  Timothy
Dunton, 13 50
F Turner,  funeral expenses  Timothy
Dunton, 1 00
B F Sumner ,  funeral expenses
Timothy Dunton, 8 15
E N Pierce,  funeral expenses
Timothy Dunton, 2 00
D H. Bickford, funeral expenses
Timothy Dunton, 4 00
C C Larrabee,  M D , C R
Conners  account ,  9 00
Littlefield, Perry case,  105 59
W  R Prescot t ,  Perry  case,  10 00





There  are now only two persons receiving aid or support by the 
town, Elihu and Frank Dunton.
(Signed)
F. R. B U N K E R ,  )  Overseers
J.M. G E R R I S H ,  of
H. E. T R A C Y ,  ) Poor.
9
Report of Road Commissioners.
Eastern Division.
To amount  of appropriation, $600  00
To amount  unexpended last year,  33 30
Clearing snow from roads, 78 76
Total appropriation for Eas te rn  Division, $633 30
By repairs of roaas and bridges, as per
itemized bills filed with Se lec tm en ,  $540  95
$619 71
Balance  unexpended,  $13  59
Sidewalks.
To amount  appropriated. $61 50
By labor for building and re-building
sidewalks,  $24 19
Material for the sam e ,  16 02
--------------- $40  21
Balance  unexpended,  $21 29
(Signed)
F. V. J O Y ,  Road Commissioner.
10
Western Division.
To amount  of appropriation, $600  00
unexpended,  1896, 33 31
$633  31
By R Rand,  lumber, $ 42 48
1. P Joy ,  gravel, 47 25
J e n n i e  Kingsley, gravel, 19 65
Oford Dunton, gravel, 9 49
labor as per i temized bills filed with
Se lec tmen , 512 64
shoveling snow, 42 26
$673 77
Overdraw. $40  46
\
Sidewalks.
To amount  of appropriation, $61 50
By R Rand,  lumber. $30 40
J  Bunker and others, 5 02
labor as per bills on file, 39 02
$74 44
Overdraw, $12 94
It was my intention to reserve sufficient money from the ap­
propriation to meet  any emergencies ,  without making an overdraw, 
in case  of blocking snow, but owing to the heavy rains in the s u m ­
mer,  causing great  washouts on Grindstone Neck,  the money was 
nearly expended before winter
Respectfully submit ted,




C. E. P e n d l e t o n , Treasurer
D r .
balance in treasury,  Feb. 15, ’97, $ 324 68
1896 taxes collected, 488 99
1897 taxes collected, 4 ,288 19
Hired by town, 1,000 00
Rockland check.  Perry case, 224 78
School fund and mill tax, 378 08
High school fund, 78 37
Dog tax refunded, 7 17
Geo McKay,  2 carriage licenses. 4 00
E C. H am m o nd ,  2 carriage licenses, 3 00
J  J .  Roberts ,  1 2 00
S he rm an  Spurling, 2 4 00
W m .  Guptill. 1 1 00
John Hancock,  1 2 00
Asa Stevens,  peddlers '  l icense, 3 00
Fred D. Ash, 3 00
B. F. Leighton,  •• 3 00
Frank Rolf, 3 00
Follett Gerrish,  “ 3 00
E. R. Noyes, 3 00
J. M. Gerrish, dog licenses. 12 00
Town of Cherryfield, Conners  acct . 9 00
W. Guptill, use of hearse, 1 00
F. V. J o y ,  rendrock sold, 2 00
$5,848 26
C r .
By County tax, 
S ta te  tax,
$332  88 
646 79
12
By Dog licenses,  $12 00
Bounty on seal.  1 00
Orders  on t reasurer ,  5,579 42
$6 ,572  09
Amount  on hand Feb. 15, 1898, $276  17
Respectfully submit ted,






Year Ending March 1st, 1898.
In submitt ing the third annual school report, the superintendent  
again desires to thank the citizens of W in te r  Harbor  for their 
generous support and words of encouragem ent  during the past year,  
thus expressing their sympathy in his efforts to systemize and o ther ­
wise improve the school system of this town.
School Board.
The m em bers  comprising the school com m it tee  are as follows -
B. E. Tracy,
F. G. Norris,
C. E. Smith ,
Geo. Childs,
H. E. Tracy
In accordance  with a change in the school laws of the State ,  
the term of office of all m em b ers  on the school board will expire at
14
the next  annual meeting,  and a new com m it tee  of three m em bers  
elected.  According to the provision of the Act,  this new c o m ­
mittee must  elect  as super intendent ,  one who is not a m e m b e r  of 
the school commit tee .
Those comprising the com m i t tee  this year  have manifested an 
unusual degree of interest,  and have labored diligently for the 
advancement  of the schools,  and the preservation and improvement  
of school property. They have also kindly a s sum ed  much  of the 
responsibility devolving upon the Superintendent ,  who for lack of 
t ime has been obliged to leave much of his work to their hands.
School Finances.
Amount  raised for support of com m on  schools,  $780  48
Balance from last year,  30
Total,  $7 8 0  78
BILLS A P P R O V E D
Paid for teaching.
wood and manufacture  of same,  
cleaning, 
janitors services,  
school supplies,
rent and wood at Lower Harbor,  
labor and material ,  











Total expenditures,  $778 81
Amoun t  unexpended. $1 97
15
School Property.
Amount raised by town, $250  00
Unexpended balance from last year, ' 1 90
Total,  $251 90
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Paid Chandler  School Furniture Co., $1 17 50
W .  H. S team boa t  Co., 8 05
E. C. Ham m ond ,  1 00
for labor, 9 63
for recitation seats,  9 40
for school books, 31 10
freight on school books, 2 80
for lumber,  26 37
for labor, 33 72
Total for seats ,  books and repairs, $239 57
Balance unexpended,  $12 33
High School.
Amount  raised by town, $150  00
received from State ,  78 37
Balance from last year, 15 87
Total for high school for 1896-97,  $244 24
E X P E N S E S
Paid F. W  Burr ill, $156 75
janitor services,  20 00
for wood and fitting of same,  25 75
Total  expendi ture,  $202  50
Unexpended, $41 74
1 6
H i g h  S c h o o l  F u n d  f o r  1897-98.
A m o u n t  r a i s ed  by town,
E s t i m a t e d  a m o u n t  d ue  f rom S t ^ t e  
B a l a n c e  f r o m  last  year ,
$150  00 
90 00 
41 74
Tota l  for high school , $281 74
Janitor.
E x p e r i e n c e  has  t a u g h t  t h ose  in c h a r g e  of s ch oo l  p roper ty  t h a t  
it is e c o n o m y  to e m p l o y  an adul t  as  j an i t o r  du r i ng  the w in t e r  t e r m s ,  
one  who fee l s  r espons ib le  and  is r espons ib le ,  not  only to p e r f o r m  the  
o rd ina ry  dut i es ,  but  also to m a i n t a i n  p rop e r  d e c o r u m  in and  abou t  
t h e  school  house  dur ing  t h e  a b s e n c e  of the t e a c h e r s ,  to s u p e r i n t e n d  
n e e d e d  repa i r s  i nc iden t  to e v e r y  t e r m  of school ,  in fact ,  to feel  and  
e x e r c i s e  a pe r sona l  in te res t  in e v e r y  way tha t  would add  to the  
c o m f o r t  of s c h o l a r s ,  and  to the  a t t r a c t i v e n e s s  of the  s choo l  r o o m s ;  
and  I would r e c o m m e n d  tha t  a s e p a r a t e  appropr ia t ion  be m a d e  to 
r e c o m p e n s e  a respons ib le  par ty
T h e  lower school  r o o m  has  b e e n  suppl ied with a d j u s t a b l e  s e a t s  
and  d e s k s  t hu s  s e r v i n g  a doub le  p u r p os e  of a c c o m m o d a t i n g  the  
sma l l  s c h o l a r s  of the p r i m a r y  school  du r i ng  t h e  spr ing  and  fall t e r m s ,  
a nd  the  g r a m m a r  school  s c h o l a r s  du r i ng  the  win t e r  O u t  bui ld ings  
have  been  built ,  the  wood s h e d  r epa i red  the school  lot f e n c e d  and  
m a n y  o t h e r  n e c e s s a r y  repa i r s  m a d e
T h e  cei l ings ,  walls,  and  indeed  the  en t i r e  inter ior  of t he  schoo l  
r o o m s  p r e s e n t  on uns ight ly  a p p e a r a n c e ,  and  n e e d  a t t e n t i o n  ear ly  in 
the  c o m i n g  y e a r  Most  of the b l a c k b o a r d s  a r e  unfi t  for use  a n d  
should be r ep l ac ed  by new and  the school  g r o u n d s  r equ i re  d ra i n i ng  
and g rad ing  to r e m e d y ,  as  m u c h  as  poss ib le ,  the  p r e s e n t  u n s a n i t a r y  
condi t ion  All a g r e e  tha t  the  s u r r o u n d i n g s  and e n v i r o n m e n t s  




received have much to do in determining the success  or failure in 
the life and business which our scholars are soon to enter,  and 1 
believe it a duty incumbent  upon parents,  school boards and the 
community in general to assist in the endeavor to m ake  school 
houses and school life as much  like a model home and home life as 
possible
Lower Harbor and Mark Island.
School has been supported at Lower Harbor  twenty weeks 
during the past year,  and on Mark Island sixteen weeks.
By an act  of the last legislature, all schools with less than eight 
scholars will be suspended at the close of the present  school year,  
unless the town by special vote, chooses to continue them.  C o n se ­
quently action must  be taken at the coming meet ing relative to the 
advisability of continuing the school at Lower Harbor  and on Mark 
Island
T  ruancy.
The evil of truancy and absentee ism from school is a very 
great hindrance to the success  of our schools,  especially a graded 
school where a certain amount  of work is to be completed during 
the term. In almost  all cases  those pupils who do not at tend school 
are the very ones who should do so, not only for their own benefit 
but for the welfare of the community .  Idle children who run about
the streets during school hours, rarely make  good citizens. The  
duties of this office have been promptly a t tended to b y  R. M. Torrey,  
who has filled this important  position with faithfulness and impar­
tiality
Graded School.
The grade in each depar tment  of the com m on  school has 
been closely adhered to during the past year,  and the value of sys­
temat ic  study has been plainly demonst ra ted
18
At the close of the fall t e rm of g r a m m a r  school, the following 
scholars successfully passed the ent rance  examinat ion for admission 
to the high school:
Guy Farrar ,  Arthur Rand,  Maud Pendleton,  Carl Bickford,
Lena Joy, Evelyn Roberts ,  E m m a  Anthony, Cecil  Tracy,
Geneva Myrick, Hat t ie  Myrick, Rodney O'Reil ly
Winter Harbor H igh School.
The winter term of high school began Monday, Dec.  13, to con­
tinue twelve weeks. The school is under the principalship of Stanley 
Burrill of Corinna,  a graduate  of the Maine Central  Institute at P i t t s ­
field. Mr. Burrill is a faithful and energet ic  teacher  and under  his 
m anagem en t  the students are doing excel lent  work Good discipline 
and a strict  adherence  to the practical  and useful in life character ize  
the work. The  school enrolls the largest number  of scholars since 
its organization, and, as its s teady growth and the advancem en t  of
the scholars necess i ta tes  the need of more classes the services of
an assis tant  will soon be required in order to obtain the best results 
The high school fund as maintained the past three years is suffici­
ently large to compensa te  an assistant  without making any additional 
appropriation.
The  most  urgent need of our high school at present  is the 
formal adoption of a graded and sys temat ic  course of study with the 
privilege of graduation to those who successfully complete  the course 
This  course should be selected and adopted by the school board 
whose duty it should be to see that  each  grade is completed before 
the student  is allowed to enter  the next higher. Under  the old sys­
tem, the scholars,  who know little of the needs  and exper iences  of 
life, are allowed to select  their own course of study, often to their 
disadvantage and the loss of valuable t ime, while under the sys tem 
now used in nearly every high school in the State ,  the scholar gets 
the benefit of such instruction and pract ices  that experience has 




In conclusion I would again thank the citizens, the school c o m ­
mittees,  the teachers  and scholars for their co-operat ion and m arks  
of confidence shown me during the years  I have served the town as 
superintendent of schools.
Respectfully submit ted,
A. E. S M A L L
20
Port of Winter Harbor, Maine.
Harbor Master's Report.
Number  of permits  issued to all kinds of craft  for mooring 
purposes is as follows' S team boa ts ,  4; schooners ,  3, sloop yachts,  
6, boats, 18, cars,  5. W hole  number  36
Respectfully submit ted,




Having made an examinat ion of the original accounts  as 
contained in the foregoing reports,  more especially these of the 
Se lec tmen  and Treasurer ,  I beg leave to report that  I find t h e m  
properly kept, with just vouchers  for all orders drawn and paid.
All bills for the current  year,  so far as known, to date,  have 
been presented,  orders drawn and fully paid.
The financial condition of the town as shown by the Treasure r ' s  
report and s ta tem en t  of resources  and liabilities is indeed con ­
gratulating, there being $832.97 resources,  less $191 .74  due the 
high school fund, $641 .23  net resources over and above liabilities 
due, which will undoubtedly be sufficient to offset the balance of 
uncollected taxes,  at the close of each  year and leave a balance of 
cash on hand for current  expenses.
The  sum of $1000.00 ,  hired on payments  of $200 .00  per year  
for 1 to 5 years,  at 5 per cent,  pursuant  to the vote of the last 
annual meeting,  to sett le our proportion of the indebtedness of 
Gouldsboro, at the t ime of the division, as awarded by the referees,  
is the only outstanding liability for future assessment .
The  suits pending by and against  the town at the t ime of the
last annual report,  have been all closed up. Those  against  the 
Town of Rockport  and City of Rockland resulted in the stabl ishment  
of the legal se t t l ement  of Mrs. Crissie Perry and her child in the
City of Rockland with a verdict for our claim with costs amount ing 
to $224 .78  which the City of Rockland has paid and taken Mrs.
Perry to care  for.
The  suit of the Town of Gouldsboro against  this town pending 
before referees,  at  t ime of the last report,  to recover  the sum of
$1239 .84 ,  with interest from March 23, 1896, the date  of the 
demand,  claimed as our proportional part of the indebtedness of the 
old town, which with interest  up to the date of the se t t lement  would 
have amounted  to $1350.32;  but under the decision of the referees 
this town finally paid, as its proportion, with interest and costs,  less 
taxes  collected $1074.64.  The  sum paid for at torney 's  fees,  etc. 
in defending the suit in behalf of the town amounted  to about 
$60.00.
The referees in their report also found and awarded that  any 
sums  of money hereafter  col lected by the town of Gouldsboro for 
taxes assessed prior to the division, Feb.  22. 1895, shall belong and 
be the property of the two towns in proportion of 55 per cent  to 
Gouldsboro and 45 per cent  to this town The  balance of these 
taxes  uncollected according to my list, is $153.75.
As to the amount  of some $240  00 recovered by the Town of 
Gouldsboro from the City of Rockland for expenses '  incurred in the 
c o m m i tm en t  and support of Mrs. Crissie Perry  at the Insane 
Hospital prior to the division, which was paid out of the c o m m o n  
fund, and which when re imbursed should have been applied in 
reduction of the com m on indebtedness,  as this town contends,  the 
referees omit ted in their report to find or make  any award relative 
thereto,  and the at torney in behalf of Gouldsboro declined to allow 
this town any part of this fund in the se t t l ement  heretofore referred 
to, whereupon the se lec tmen  of this town, Dec 14, 1897, made  a
written demand upon the Treasu re r  and S e le c tm e n  of Gouldsboro to 
pay over to the Treasure r  of this town 45 per cent  of this fund, 
which has not been complied with.
Respectfully submit ted,
B E D F O R D  E. T R A C Y ,
22
A uditor.
